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The. Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Published Daily, Sunday Kxcepted.

BY

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Corner Keloid and Washington Streets, The
Dulles, Oregon.

Terins of Subscription.
rer Year 6 00
Per month, by carrier 50
Single copy 5

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAKT BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 1 A. M. Departs 1:10 A. M.
WKST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:o A. X. - Departs 5:05 A. M.
' STAES.

For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
(except Sunday) at A. x.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.

For l)ufur, Kingsley and Tygh Valley, leave
daily (except Sunday) at 0 A. M.

For Goldendale, ash., leave every day of the
week except Sundav at K a. M.

. Otlices for all lines at the Umatilla House. "

Post-Offlc- e.

OFRICB HOURS

General Delivrey .Window ...... .8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . . . . .8 a. in. to 4 p. m.
Sunday O. n. .' 9 a. in. to 10 a. m.

- CLOSING OP KAILS
By train going Kast 9 p. m. Daily

" " West 9 p. m. "
"Stage for Goldendale . . ; . 7 :30 a. m.

" " "Prineville.... ....v. 5::a.m... Dtifurand Warm Springs. . .5::) a. m.
" Leaving for Lyle di Hartland. .5:30 a. m.
' " " , . :..5:80a.-. v j Antelope.

.
m.

Except 8unduy. j

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
I " " i Monday Wednesday and Friday.

..THE CHCBCHE8.

BAPTIST CIH'RH Rev. O, p.FI8T Pastor. Services every Sabbath at ll
A. M. and 7 P. X. . Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every . Thursday evening at 7
o'clock.

A I. CH CRCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATION Services every Sunday at 11

A. x. and 7 P. x. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free,

ME. CHURCH Rev. H. Brows, Pastor.
evorv Smidav moriiiner and even

ing. Sunday School at 124 o'clock x. A cordial
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all. , . . : -

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifle Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 A. X. and 7;ao P. X. Sunday-Scho-

12:30 p. x. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30

PETER'S CHURCH Rev.- Father Brous-okbh- tST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. X. High Mass at 10:30 a. m. . Vespers at
7 p. x. - -

V
'...-'- . ... "j i.j.. SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO.'2S70, K. OF L. Meets in K.
Tuesdays at 7 :30 p. x.

w ABCO LOIMJK j NO-- 15, A, F. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana tnira .Monaay oi eacn montn at 7

COLUMBIA IaI)GE, NO. 5. I. O. O. F- - Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Bills, Sec y R. G. Clout Ea, N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO, 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Behanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. Gko. T. Thompson, '

D. W. Vausr, Sec'y. C. C.

WOMEN'S" ""CHRISTIAN "" TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at S o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
LODGE SO; 3, A. O." IT; W. MeetsTEMPLE of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday avenings at 7:30.
John Filloon,

Wf8. MTRS, Financier M. W.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. D. DOXS E' PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence over McFarland & French's
tore. Office bonrs 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to

8 P. M.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-AS. in Schauuo's building, up. stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

C. E8HELMAN Homoiopathic Phy-
sicianDR. and &UKOEON. JOI)ice Hours : 9

to 12 A. x' ; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 P' x. Calls answered
promptly dny or night' Office; upstairs in Chap-
man Block'

DSIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: .Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

R. 'THOMPSON Attorn OfficeV . in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

P. P. MAYS'. B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.DUFUB. GEO. WATX1N8. FRANK MEN E FEE.
WATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, Rooms Nos. 71, 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.
j , i .

H.'WILBON Attornby-at-iAw--Roo-W. 52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

) ' ? i t i,1 f if '": '"
X iT c

Z W.&TJCGOY,

BARBERS.
HI'. !.

Hot and Cold

B 7 X H S
1 10:SECOND STREET.

S20 liKWARb.
TITILL BE PAID FOR ANY INFORMATION
W leading to the opnviction of parties cutting

the ropes or in-- any way- - interferingv with the
wires, poles or lamps of The Electric Light

. .i. '. v- -. . - Manager.,

Si. I- I - I. J;

A COMPLETE LINE OF

S FINE SHOES I
C "' T r

McFarland

D. P. Thompson' J. S. sohenck, II. 3kt. Healx,
President. - - Cashier.

First Kationai; Baaic.
i

THE DALLES; 1 ' -- vJv- OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, enbject to Sight- v

Draft or Check.
Collections' made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-'- "
land.'" :.: : r '

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson.

. Jno. S. Schknck.
T. W. Sparks. Geo. A. Liebe.

H.'M. Beall.

FRENCH, & CO.,

'BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERALBANKINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. -

'

? j .
-

'Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sol don New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. .

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

COLUMBIA
QaijdyMrpaetory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor. .
? 1 (Successor to Cram k Corson.)

' Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

C? --A- 3ST --LD I IE3 S,East of Portland.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail .

SFESH OYSTEISSS- -

' ' ' ' ' In Every. Styled
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

BUNNELL BROS.,
. , 190 Third Street.

PIPE v WORK.
Pipe Repairs

;. ahd Tin Repairs
"'. A SPECIALTY.

Mains Tapped 'With Preasure On. '

Opposite Thompson 8 Blacksmith Shop.

,
FLOCRLNG MILL TO UEASE.

"oLD DALLEfl MILL 'AND , WATER
Company's Flour- - Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For Information apply to the- .r WATER COMMISSIONERS,
-. . .; . The Dalles, Oregon.

& French

PHIIiWPS
?j ' Will plae otft lieij enffe sWk of

Ladies'! Children's

(ousiiii:
i

I!

AT COST,
to make room for her

New Stock of Millinery.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, .Feed: and Sale

Morses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

: Advanced on Horses
left For Sale ' ? '

OFFICE OF- -
The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.

Stage Leaves The Dnlles every morning
at 7:: and Goldendale at 7:30. All

freiRht must be left at R. B.
Hood's oflice the evening - .

' - ' 'before.. '
R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

Phil Willig,
124 UKION ST., THE DAIXES,. OK.

Keeps on hand a full line of
MEN'S AND YOUTHS"

Ready - Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits - .

MADE TO ORDER
On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see- - my Goods befpre,
' purchasing elsewhere. '

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice to .the, Subscribers of
Thje, Dalles, 'Portland and,

r , Astoria . Navigation Co. , ,

FIRST ANNUAL MEEXING-'O- iTHETHE to The Dalles, ' Portland and
Astoria Navigation Company will be held at the
rooms of the Board of Trade at Dalles City, Ore-go- o,

on Saturday, April 4th, 1891, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the. purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of such other
business as .may legitimately come, before the
meeting.

By Order of the Incorporators of. said Com- -
pany.y.:. : , J:- -. , ; -

COULD HAS ENOUGH.

It. iSj Announced that he Intends to Re-

pudiate the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Co.'s Lease.

Oxford Wins the Great Boat Race A
Large Shipment of Gold to '

Poison Was Found.

THe- Associated Preu lteports are Sent
'- Exclusively to the Chronicle at' " ' The Dalles.: V-- 'i' '

... (t,Ol7I.I TO RRPl'DUTE,
The Wizard to Drop the ). K. If.

- Leaxe. ... y
Omaha, March 21. It is reported that

Oould is laying the plaii for a repudia-
tion of the . Union Pacific lease of the
Oregon Railway and . Navigation Co's
lines because . the lease entails a yearly
loss of one million.

GOLD IS INCREASIXO.

Orlicial Katlmates of Amount of Gold
Bullion 1'rodDcrd.'

New Yokk, March 21. The production
of gold in the United States according to
the official estimate of the United States
mint was $64,000,00(1, for 1889 and 1890.
There has been an increase of gold in the
form of bullion or coin, to' the approxi
mate amount of (230,000 in the United
States in the last two years. In view of
the above the increase of stock gold in
the country it is difficult by any financial
review ti account for the nervousness
with which the export of a little gold is
now regarded.

THE CHICAGO CONVBTNTIOX.

Harripon'a Supporter's Bolt end Make a
Sensation.

Chicago, 111., March 21. The demo-
cratic city convention for the nomination
of a candidate for mayor was the scene
of a sensation this morning. One hun-
dred delegates, supporters of or

Harrison, bolted the convention and
repaired to another hall. , The remain-
ing delegates will renominate Cregier.
The disaffection of Harrison makes it
certain , that there will be two demo-
cratic tickets in the field. Harrison has
the support of the German democrats
and the Personal Right's league.

Legislator Assaulting Kach Other.
San Fbakcisco,' March" SI. The Postal

Sacramento special says, that assem-
bly man Burner of Humboldt has caused
the arrest of assemblyman Low of
Santa Clara on charge of assault for. .the
latters action at the time of the . intro-
duction into the assembly yesterday, of
a report of the' committee, investigating
the Bruner charges. The - mayor of
Sacramento it is stated has granted per-
mission for. Bledsoe, who is a small man
to carry fire arms.

- i ' ATC'oal Oil Ship Lost : i

San Fbanci8co, March 21. The steam-
ship Oceanica which arrived from China
and Japan early this morning brjngs ad-

vices tbat the Jv Q. Warns,,. bound jfrojrn
New "York to Ningapo with a cargo of
kerosene oil was lost ..after leaving
Batavia. No particulars are known."

Oxford Wins.
London, March rd won the

eight oared race over Cambridge today.
The race was : rowed from Putney: to
Mortlake. The course distance is about
four miles. Oxford's time was '22 min-minute- s.

. Betting was three to one on
Oxford. ; c .i

; Working Men's Store.
. . .Chicago, March 21. A workingraen's

society , has been formed
here.- .i.The first store will open.-for- . the
sale of meat and groceries only and it is
intended . to extend . them , to - other
branches as fast as the growth of the
society warrant. , . ;may .- ; i . ;

'' Gets a Life Imprisonment.
San Francisco, .March 25, Frederick

C. Beck; the waiter who killed John M.
Bow en, a grocery clerk, November 1,
1889, was sentenced . by Judge Murphy
today to San Quentin for life.

A. Becvlvex Appointed. '
Birmingham, March 21-- . On the peti-

tion of the Merchao tile j company , of
Baltimbre,i .i Colonel Montgomery - has
been appointed receiver-.fo- the Birming-
ham, Powderly and Bessemer railroad.

Ship Long Overdue.
London, Morch 2L The .British bark

Dumfrieshire' which sailed''"' from San
FranciscOj October. 20th for Hull is con-

siderably .overdue and 'much anxiety is
feltiyncerning her.;; ,,,4-- - ;V,

A, Railroad. President Dead. ;r
,' ; Boston,-March- : 21 . Levi Wade presi-
dent of the Mexican Central R. R. Co.
died this morning.. v, f..!!.'.'

.f.I..:'3hleago Wheat Market. ?T

Chicago,- HI., JMarchv 21 Wheat,
steady; cash, 991.00.' '

Ban Francisco Market.
San Fkancisco, ' March 21. Wheat,

buyer Beaspn, 1.49. , . . ..

THE NEW ORLEANS El'ISODE.

An Investlipitioii of the Affair to be
. Commenced by the Grand Jury.
New Orleans, March 19. Before the

gi and jury todav, Thomas C. Collins
testified concerning the bribing of the
jurors in the Hennessey case. Collins
was in the secrect service of the city, but
managed to gain-th- confidence of Pri-
vate Detective O'Malley, who took him
into his employ. . His "testimony toduy
was, of course;" secret, but startling "de
velopments are expected. The - city
attempted .another coup similar to the
Collins scheme, but . this, although well
planned, fell through. A detective was
brought here from Italy, arrested upon
a charge of counterfeiting, and sent to
the' parish prison. .He was put into the
same section with, the other Italian pris-
oners, but the assasHin8 became distrust
ful of the new comer, and nothing was
learned.- Sheriff Villere. in hia reiort
concerning the occurrences at the prison
last ftaturaay, alter giving a list or tne
Italian prisoners, says he received no
intimation that the prisoners were to be
disturbed. He says he saw the call for
the meeting of citizens and he at once
went. to the. orison, and instructed the
fourteen "men on duty to take every pre
caution ne men-- arove to tne court
and reported to Judge Baker. On the
wayjie noticed there was much excite-
ment, and this prompted him to call up-
on the chief of. police for a force to ' aid
hB deputies in repelling an attack if one
should be made.- The chief; referred
him to the mayor. called at the
mayor's office, but that gentleman had
not yet arrived. At about 10 :30 he went
to see the governor, who gave him in-
structions to formallv demand from the
mayor assistance and, to report the re-
sult to him.. While at the mayor's he
was informed of the attack on the jail.

AVSTKAIIA FOR. BIG "IIN8."

.Jack Jempsey's' Impressions on Seeing
the Jim Hall Athletic Aggregation.
Portland, March 19. Jack Deinpsey

did not leave Portland Wednesday even-
ing as he expected to, Owing to the' sick-
ness of his little child, but he does in-
tend to leave for Seattle this morning.
Jack had the pleasure of meeting the
Jim Hall Athletic combination in the
city yesterday. Hall had a letter of in-

troduction to him from Mose tiunst, of
San Francisco, and was anxious to see
him. The meeting of the two men was
guite an event in the usually quiet sport-
ing circle of the city, as Portland seldom
has more than one celebrity within her
precincts at a time. Being asked his
opinion of Hali, Dempsey said:. "Of
course I saw him only a few Iminutes
and am scarcely able. to express an opin-
ion. But don't they grow' those fellows
big in Australia? 'Hall is a big six-foot- er

and will put up, and I think he
ought to make a good- showing in the
ring. ' Billy Maber is as large as I am
and would pass almost anywhere, for a
middle-weight- ." And there is Abe Wil-
lis, the bantam-weigh- t. Why, he is as
large as Jack. McAuliffe. They say they
can get down' to the necessary" weight in
their respective classes, and that is all
that is necessary. All I have to say is
that they.

"
grow them awful big in Aus-

tralia."
THE VERMONT- SINKING.

The United States Receiving Ship Run
Into hy an rsknown Steamer.

New YoRk, March 19. Just before
dawn this mcrning the United States
receiving ship VermOnf, lying off the
Cobb dock at the Brooklyn navy --yard,
was run into by an unknown steamer
ocean-boun- d.' The . Vermont at this
writing is full of water, and it is feared
she will sink. The crash tore a hole
twelve feet square in her bow. The col-lidi-

steamer rebounded and, again
crashing into the Vermont, tore her side
side along the water mark, ripping her
open. There was a lively panic on board.
Sailors were sent spinning from their
hammocks and officers from their bunks.
Nobodv was injured, but much of the in-
terior furniture was damaged. The un-
known steamer veered around and made
with all possible speed for the lower bay.
Ae soon as the mariners got their senses
together, the first, launch at hand was
started out in persuit, with sailors armed
for duty.. The. steamer had a start of
twenty minutes, and up to this writing
nothing had been heard of either her or
the launch. . When the collision occurred
the steamer was hailed by the sailors of
the Vermont, but the crew of the vecsel
refused to disclose her name.

VNRATKLED AT LAST.

Alice Hoyle Tells the Story of the Mur--
ler of Her Sister.

Worcester,' Mass.; 'March 19. The
famous Lilla Hoyle murder mvstery of
September, 1880, "is explained through a
confession made by Alice Hoyle to her
aunt, and by the" latter - given to the
public. The two girls were sisters, and
both loved the same man. This man,
Thomas McQnade, seemed : to show a
preference for Lilla, and this made Alice
mad.'-- ' Alice said in her confession that
McQuade had told her he would marry
her could get Lilla, who was in a
delicate condition, out of the way; . This
was done by the' girl, her-'uncle,- Mc-
Quade; and another man, and the body
disposed of. After: the .deed was com-
mitted Alice lived ':with her uncle and
aunt;' who concealed the- crime - Some
time after the girl eloped with her.uncle.
And. the Aunt, in revenge for that made
tne crime puDiick - '; ' - .

;. I .. HO TRACK OF-POIS- I......

Fonnd in the Port Wine Used by Mrs.
.1. Soell, of Chicago. : t. .

. Chicago, March' ltf.U-Th- e chemist who
analyzed the port wi,ne used by Mrs. A.
J. Suell,' 8uppOsed td contain poisony has
been unable' , to" find'a' trace of either
areenic or ; sugar of: lead. Mrs. Snell's
symptoms indicated one of these poisons.
No charge of . poison haa been brought
against the maid. ..The crystals found in
her trunk are now said to be alum.

Scalped by the Indians. '
Mar8halltown,. O., March 19. T.

Jacobs, living near Waterloo, received a
telegram stating his son, who
had been visiting in Nebraska, was cap-
tured by a band of Indians. A party
started in pursuit, and as they ap-
proached the redskins, the latter split
the boy's head open with a tomahawk,
scalped him, and then escaped. The bov
"was dead when the men reached him. i

A Newspaper Man Chosen.
CmcApo, March 19. Ixiuis Hayne, of

the Inter Ocean, has been appointed
foi-eig- correspondent of the bureau of
promotion and publicity of the world's
fair, vice Dr. Weston, deceased. It now
transpires that neither the government
nor. the local directory has money to
construct a pier for the" proposed line of
battle ships for the naval exhibits, and
in all probability the vessel will have to
be built on shore.

Death from an Amatenr Prize Fight..
Savannah, March 21 . Robert Willink.

who was knocked down last night by
Byrnie Murphy in an amateur prize fight
at the athletic tournament here, died
this morning from concussion of the
brain. Willink was a son of Henry
Willink, owner of the Savannah Marine
Railway. .

" Moonshiners Hill Revenue OrHcera.
Washington, March 21. The com-

missioner of the internal revenue bureau
has received a telegram from Greens-
boro, N. C, saying that R. J. Barnwell
a revenue officer was killed and deputy
marshal Brim mortally wounded by

i moonshiners in. Stokes county, yester
day.

The Gold Exports Over a Million.
New York, March 21. Gold coin to

the amounnt of $500,000 . was ordered
this morning for export to Kurope, mak-
ing a total for today's steamers of $1,050,--
000. ,'

A Small Conflict. ...
Lisbon, March 21. Rumors are cur-

rent that another conflict occurred be-
tween the English and Portuguese on
the Limpopo river.

A Missing Girl.
Portland, Or., March 21. Nellie

Randolph, aged 14 years, ha been miss-
ing from her home on Portland heights
since March 12th.

. v
' Monrned for Their Compatriots.

New York, March 21. Menorial ser-
vice was held this foremoon for the
eleven Italians who were lynched at
New Orleans. ' '.

Man's Insatiable "Nature.
When we were a young man, our

heart's desire and chief ambition was,
to have a little home of our own, with a
door mat on the front step bearing the
word "Welcome" in big red letters, a
cuckoo clock and a stand of bees. Time
went on and all these things were added
unto ua. .Next we ted a band, of
sheep, a home in the country, with a
fish pond attached, a horse with a kind
eye and a buggy. This too - was not
denied by the great giver of all good, but
still wanting more, . we longed for , a
corner lot in Pasco.: In the language .of
Ed Rose, "We got there'Eli," but alas! '

our taxes becoming delinquent thereon,
unbeknown to us, the sheriff sold it last
week at public auction to a tender-fo- ot

and all on account of sixty cents due on
the same, but such is man's inhumanity
to man. For the last three months we
have been advising our readers to pay
their taxes, before getting into trouble,
but forgot to take a little of our own
medicine. Walla Walla Journal. .

. The tariff on tin has not yet gone into
effect,- but will on the 1st of July.
American dealors are just in receipt of
letters from English tin manufacturers
offering to contract for all the- tin they
want after the 1st of July, to cost them,
after the. duty is paid, just the same as
they have beeu paying heretofore. The
duty on tin will be $24 per ton, but the
English manufacturers will lose that
amount from their profits and give it to
the American consumer in order to se-

cure the American trade. For every ton
of tin seut to this country the English
manufacturers will pay the government
$24, and the poor farmer's wife will get
her milk pans and pie pans and- fruit
cans at the rame old price. It will, no
doubt, cause a reduction in the price of
wages in England.

The British army costs the neat sum
of one hundred and seventy-seve- n mil-
lion dollars a rear. This is ten million
dollars more than Germany pays for the
support of her soldiery.

YOU' NEED BUT ASK

5 M"'..The 8B. Hkadxchs andLivk& OtJRE taken
according to direction' will' keep. your Blood,
Liver and Kidneys in good order.-- : '

The B. B. Covoh Core for Colds. Coughs
and Croup, in connection with the Headache
Cure, is as near perfect as anvthing known.

Tub B. B. Alpha Pain Curb for internal and
external use, in Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramp
Colic and Cholera Morbus, is unsurpassed. They
are well liked wherever known. Manufactured
at Dufur, Oregon. For sale by all druggists.


